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Formal approval of orttorla for 
a priority budgeting ayatam and a
Cipoaad ASI-aubaldy of tha Ban la Obispo Bus System waa
tv an Wednesday night by tha udent Affairs Council,
Tha priority budgeting ayatam 
establish awould atandardlaad
aat of guidelines for determining 
money allocations to AB1-funded 
groups. Final action on six 
criteria for the ayatam had been 
delayed for three weeks In ordur 
to allow for student Input from 
the school councils,
The six criteria endorsed by 
SAC, in order of Importance, are 
active participation, spectator 
partic ipa tion , educationa l 
benefit, national recognition, 
financial stability and com­
munity benefit
Debate on the Issue focused on 
the lack of objectivity of the 
proposed budgeting system Jack 
Spencer, representative from 
luilnees and Modal let one eo, 
pointed out the arbitrary nature 
of priority budgeting In voicing 
his objections to the proposal, 
John Ronca, vice-president of 
the ASI defended the propoeal, 
"It’s got to be arbitrary," he 
said speaking of the plan, 
"Sooner or later we're going to 
have to make up our minds as to 
how much money we are going to 
give them (the budgeted 
groups),"
IAC endorsement of the 
priority budgeting criteria was 
unanimous.
Approval of a MOW) All subsidy 
of the San Luis Obispo Bus 
System was also unanimous, The 
subsidy, proposed by A ll 
President John Holley last week, 
would artificially create a 
Kudant fare of to cents on the bus 
system which Is scheduled to 
begin operations April I.
The move was prompted by the 
refusal of the Bus System to allow 
fare reductions for special In­
terest g roups-like  Cal Poly 
Mudents. The standard one-way 
fare would be as cents.
- Under the Holley proposal, the 
student would pay a fare of 10 
oonts when he boards the bus.
(oonbnued on page I)
IN  M O V  C lt lf l l— Itew art Udell, form er Sec, of the In­
terior, aeld the energy crisis will be good for Americana, by 
making them lean and aperten.Ho m ade hla rem arks during a 
Wodneaday night talk In Chumaeh Auditorium,
Marimba big hit 
at Ervin concert
by BUSAN FRENCH
A young woman was the con­
cert's only performer; her in­
strument, the marimba, was her 
only medium for communication,
But through her performance 
In the Cal Poly Theatre on 
Wednesday evening, Karen 
Krvin gave many in her audience 
a greater appreciation for her 
little known percussion in* 
strument,
Her theme In the concert dealt 
with the many possibilities of the 
Marimba, her places from Bach's 
Chaconne, to a contemporary 
piece written only a few months 




Miss Ervin, who has been
playing the marimba for 12 
years, said that the fact the
Play tryouts begin Tuesday
• . . .  . » .  « m . a e a s t  l u i A  n u l l
Udall discusses 
energy problem
marimba Is rarely used to its full 
potential in America creates 
many problems for the In­
strumentalist The main problem 
Is that in the entire instrument's 
repetoire there are only four 
concertos. Miss Ervin has not 
been one to become easily 
discouragod,
"I've found two solutions to tha 
problam," Miss Ervin said. "Una 
is to transcribe music for 
marimba from older pieces 
written for other inetrumentei 
the second io to get friends who 
ere compooors to write muelc for
The young percussionist has 
ieen very succeoeful with the 
loiter and two of the pieces she 
. (continued on page 2)
by MARK LOOKER
Tha energy crista la here to stay 
and Itewart Udall, former fee. of 
the Interior, doeen't think that 
it's such a bad thing for 
Americans.
"In a way I am glad tha anargy 
crisis Is happening," oaid Udall 
In a press conference before hls 
speech on campua Wedneedey 
night, "We have been a flabby 
and waateful people for too long 
We should learn to bo lean and 
spartan."
Udall preesed home this theme 
In hls talk to the Chumaeh 
auditorium audianoe and outlined 
Ns theory as to why the oriels 
occurred and made some 
predictions for the future.
Udell aaid there were three 
theorlee as to why the crisis 
occurred end rejected the theory 
that the oil companies 
manipulated the situation but 
added, "I'm not here to defend 
the oil companiao. The ehort- 
(arm shortages may have been 
manipulated by the companies 
but not the long-term crlais."
The second theory Udall 
rejected waa that this was a 
short term problem and "wo 
should let the open market run Ita 
course and It will be over."
Udell sold he preoented a third, 
and admittedly minority theeie, 
that "what we face ie not simply
a problem of how we rake up a 
little more oil but Ie a Nstoricel
turning point
(Drama. SSI) end two unite of 
crodit are available. Close card* 
will , net be available at 
registration, Students must at­
tend the audition end be cast In 
order to get on the class list,
If you're interested in working 
behind the scen es-se t con- 
■unction, props, lighting end 
make up you should pull 0 card 
for Drama 122, Statecraft Two 
unite sra available for thie close.
Lake Ie aloo looking for a 
musical director, * a 
choreographer and l_ y a e a l  
coach fingers, dancer# »nd 
rmwie tens may contact him in the 
Drama Office, MiD ItC or phone
"There Ie no meaningful 
■ubatltute for oil," declared 
Udall. "It may coma as a shock to 
a lot of people that we're running 
out but I believe we only have 
about tight yean of oil loft and 
that's if wa start to conserve and 
change our life sty lee right now."
Outlining whet he thought the 
national oil policy ahould be, 
Udall Mid, "Our teak la not to 
play catch-up but ie to u m  what 
wa have left wiMly, We now see 
that our basic assumptions have 
been ell wrong. Bigger ia not 
necMMrlly better, growth te not 
what It'a ell about.
As for the role the automobile 
hoe played in American society, 
Udell Mid, "We've kidded our- 
m Iv m  ihet we oan have an 
automobile culture. We w en rich 
and the key was that we had 
o h M p  energy, eo the auto made 
Mnee, There will never be 
anything like the car again"
As alternative soureee of 
energy in the future UdaU Mid. 
"Wa shouldn't expect coal or 
shale oil to coma riding to the 
reecue, We shouldn't look for a 
panacM In nuclear power, wa 
ahould have a go-slow nuclear 
power policy.
"Solar end wind power a n  eun  
winners. Human end animal 
wMte can be uaed for methane
Cs. The Mine ahould be brought ck to carry e larger load In the 
transportation system,"
fth o u ifc y A l .  I I A I  K t l l l  I
L I O H T I N O —An error woe mode m Identifying i  picture In 
Thursday'* Mustang Dally. Tha picture waa Identified as 
shewing tha lights of Vlata Orando Restaurant which ware 
Burning at midnight leaf Saturday, Rah. SI. However, the shat 
published waa actually tha lounge In tha tlerra Madro dor­
m itory. The above picture was taken of Vista Orando at 
midnight. Darrell Oaddard tha restaurant's manager, ex­
plained Thursday that tha lights ware an because janitors 
ware working Inalde tha building at that time.
<
Auditions for tha musical 
version of J.M, Barrie's fantasy 
"Pater Pan" will bo at 7 p,m. 
Tuesday, March B lo Km 212 of 
the Music, Speech and Drama 
building. —
The list of characters brings 
bkak childhood visions of flying 
wilh Patar Pan paat tha "second 
•{■r to the right and straight 
•head till morning." Actors era 
I**1" 1 for the rotes of Peter, 
~ M tn, Mloheel, Llia (the 
Nana(the-dog), Mr. and 
■Jill, Darling, tha villainous 
gipuin Hook, the Crooodile,
BolHuT** T li,r  Ll,y and BmM ***•
°«bHe of "Peter Pan" are on
Mle In the textbook section of the 
Bookstore The pteyecrlpt te not 
available yet, but director Robin 
Lake eays the script closely 
follows this edition.
It is essential to reed the book 
and bring It te the audition, 1/ the 
scripu do not arrive on time, 
audition* may bo dramatically 
Improvised from th#M books,
, There will be six performances 
of "Peter Pan" May %, IB, II* with 
sp-tuil school matinees. This 
production will util!*# tha 
visually exciting flying effects 
and serial ballet as seen In the 
, popular Mary Martin vsrelofl i f  
the play,
Play productions are desses
tETTEKS—  SLO bus system
Critic of ROTC refuted to get ASI a id . . .
Kdltor i
I'm compelled to respond to 
Judy Nagle's letter of February 
37 (ROTO Academic Quality), not 
eo much for the quality of the 
letter'! content, but to recognjie 
that In one fell awoop ahe ha* 
Impugned the Unlveralty, the 
Military Science Department and 
Ita faculty and ataff. Moat Im- 
portantly, the 140 or ao member* 
of the atudent body who are 
puraulng the oouree offering* of 
the Department.
I would hope that even thia wife 
of a one-quartor-experlence 
instructor might conoede that 
such a sweeping charge ahould 
only follow an equally aweeping 
reeearch effort that substantiates 
her atatementa. Such effort haa 
not been revealed either In print 
or In any vlalble activity at the 
aourcee of the data ahe would 
need. Should Mra. Nagle be In- 
tereated In documenting her oaae 
after the fact, I can auggeat the 
following atepa aa a alert:
Having condemned our 
atudenta by direct Inference aa
om I «*
•Ml *• •  k M l M  I «MMMI Ntw M  I ' l l
K d M a f
Huger Vinaimt
IIIv I M'll X »
hvivm  m »I,I> He 
Suvh pnnimg i> me In hi 
itW M iuvtl m  an v ip iv w  m im |M i«l 
» iM K « ( iiim i i *  iv n l U iK M i  M M )
V»l«UIV » K  Ihv \ ,M M ,lltfll
| i im m m « Im  , u m X v  ( « lw « m «  
IS Uyl^h n H , Si„lv t im v u ill  W i I m i*  leiMii <tfrwv inn us in,i|ihK' An- 
MmlUmy * mO
IHiMi-hyU ll*» iWMt ,i « M  >Km ins Hw 
«n,*il iv,ii vmvsi Mhka* ttml I'tiV" 
■v i h h K  K  llw Kw>ni.nv>l SlMik'itl,
Im  I  nlm vm n tSUyrvw w K Kiniv 
t  n iv s n m . Is a  I u s  t viihunm  
1‘ n n iv J  A  M w b flK  m nnnm s m (irM W N  
( ,im u im » n iiiin , O a m n u s  v i f v v w l  m 
Ik l , H W  ill M |iw ,l m lihUluK „m l 
M IM M - v iv m * u v u *  i *  llw «tllv> «
mmI »Ki i» m nMwvuilt n grww IKv 
uamnwi Ml lh* »lM1 i< VM»« III Ihi
A w u i v i v ,!  M u ib n it Im  iu h  iflW ivl 
uaiM n m
not being Intereated In quality 
education, she hr obligated to 
establish a comprehensive 
testimonial file from “quality 
students" that certifies their 
opposition to the HOT!' Program 
rm  certain that In the proem  
ahe would run headlong Into the 
many Poly atudenta who have
Sraduatod with honor and later latingulahed themselves In 
careers ranging the professions, 
business, and the military, 
Having Hated one quarter's 
record of grades Issued tone 
department) and compared It to 
a CBUC average (nineteen 
campuses), ahe might also at­
tempt a cloaer comparative 
analysis with respect to the range 
of deviations from that average, 
with particular attention to 
correlation within class levels, 
course unit groupings, and 
aubjeot matter. It might even 
emerge In that analysis that 
atudenta tend to do better-than 
average In coureee they take of 
their own volition, aa compared 
to mandatory courses. Not only la 
each military science student 
enrolled by choice, but moet are 
voluntarily assuming an 
academic overload equal to a full 
quarter's work In pursuing the 
program to completion Hardly 
evidence of academic slouches 
Having questioned also the 
"quality and Integrity of the men 
who teach theee atudenta," ahe 
might survey any group she feels 
her real contemporaries, to test
uiau have provided the accused 
the opportunity lor timely 
rebuttal
As to the basic relevance ol an 
instructor s wife raising the 
igieatlon of academic validity,
rirtlcuiarly a wile who, ao far as can determine, has not set footin a Department classroom, I can 
view Mrs, Nagle's allegations aa 
little more than presumptuous
. (continued from page 11
Information on Ihe number of 
student riders would be kept by 
the System, and the ASI would 
match the student 's coat with the 
remaining 15 cents, which would 
la* taken out of prior years- 
savlnga,
and hasty, based upon the 
flimsiest of hearsay data, and 
totally inappropriate Worse, in 
publishing such material aa they 
depart the (acuity and the area, 
ahe does an outrageous disser­
vice to the University com­
munity, to the atudenta for whom 
ahe professes to be concerned, 
and not least, to the Service that 
haa provided her huaband with a 
successful career aa a 
professional officer,
t'aptaln Leonard I., (Hngra* 
Asst, Prof. Military Metenc*
Action info
Call Don Marquardt for action 
Information. Phone 546-4731
Holley also reported Wed­
nesday night on the ' ‘financial 
solubility of the ASI In coming 
ydara." He said that Increasing 
coal and the Increase In funded 
groups would exhaust the Income 
from the ASI's fixed fees In the 
future,
Although he raised the
possibility ol increasing the gate 
fees at campus events as an 
alternative to the ASI's financial 
worries, Holley was not en­
thusiastic about the proepects,
“We'll have events that Juat a 
few people go to and pay a lot of 
money for," he said.
He said a more realistic and 
rational approach for the ASI to 
take would be to seek alternative 
sources of Income, He called 
upon the members of the Counott 
to consider the m atter and 
develop some Income making 
proposals.
Batters to open 
CCAA season
the quality and Integrity she 
herself haa displayed In side­
stepping the forums appropriate 
for airing such concerns as hers, 
ranging from the Department to 
the School to the Academic 
genate, and Instead taking a
'Let
P  a t*
ter*' column Perhaps she
cheap shot In the dark via thia 
na a!
anticipated those other raruma 
would have required her to 
tent a cogent and substantive 
oaae, devoid of emotional and 
personality lasues, and would
by FKKDVVLIN
Marimba hit
(continued from page I)
see
Crformed Wednesday night had an especially written for her. 
They were Paw Sifter's Marimba 
Nulls, composed In 1371, and 
Christopher Kuaell's Nonets for 
Marimba Nolo, whloh was 
completed In late December.
Prior to the concert, It was 
difficult for many listeners to 
believe the marimba could be the 
sole Instrument in performing 
Mosart's Theme and Variations 
from Plano Sonata K, 511. After 
After the concert, attitudes 
changed aa their concept of the 
Instrument achieved new 
dimensions.
Mias Ervin termed her per­
formance of Adrian Le Roy's 
Pavane and (laillarde far Lute, 
m ea t as “ another case of 
theft." In fact the only piece she 
played, which was actually 
written for marimba without her 
own prodding, was Time (IHI) 
by Mlnouru Mlki.
The Mustang baseball team 
will open league play today with 
some of tno hottest-hlttlng 
players Poly has seen In years, 
Leading the list of Mustang 
batmen Is Scott Wilson. The 
second baseman has gone 10 for 
55 (.400) and has a total of five 
homers. His round-tripper total la
Cater than that of the 1073 co­ders.
Dan Marple Is batting at a 333 
dip and has three runs batted In, 
One of the best surprise* for 
second-year coach Berdy Harr 
has been designated hitter Dave 
Fbwler, The DH has a .304 
average, one homer and five 
RBI's.
The opening game with 
Fullerton will be a real test for 
the Mustang baseball orew, Harr 
said.
“Cal State Fullerton la much 
better than a year ago because of 
the active recruiting lob they 
have done. This years team 
reflect! the type of team that 
Augle Qarrodo fielded while he 
was at Cal Poly.
"He has good pitching and the 
Titans play good team defense, 
and they take the one-run ap­
proach to the game. The eorioa
will feature our good hitting 
against their good pitching, I'm 
sure that Fullerton will be aware 
that we have not been playing 
well defensively and they will try 
to capitalise on this offensively,,1’ 
said Harr.
Harr went on to add that 
Fullerton will have a few new 
facee.
"Fullerton haa a couple of 
newcomers who oan swing the 
bat In outfielders like Joe 
Pagnotta from Cerritos Junior 
College and Frank Bates from 
Los Angelas City College, They 
have proven pitching In southpaw 
Dave Klungrosoter, Frank Allan 
from Cypress and Tim Mats from 
Cerritos
Top freshmen for the Titans 
Include Tony Bonura from Bishop 
Amat, Curtis Lewis from, 
Huenemo High In Oxnard and 
Qreg Johnson from Mlreleaee,
One of the problems for the 
Mustangs will be Inconsistency,
"We played much better 
defense Baturday and gunday 
then we did on Friday," Harr 
said. "Poor defense waa the 
major reason why wo lost te 
Hayward and Ban Francisco 
state, Our loaa to Sonoma State 
oan be traced to a loss of con­
centration by our hitters.
"As long aa we play good 
defense, our pitchers will throw 
strikes and keep the ball down, 
and that Is all we expect of our 
pitchers," he added.
“We've had five good starts In 
a row. Blmpaon pitched well 
enough to win but had four errors 
behind him Bolls and Lundgren 
(continued on page 4)
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Cager win will cinch CCA A title
-  The Mustang* wor* not only 
invited but were the flret «n«j only 
team io far to receive a spot for 
the regional play-off i, Thle fact 
le tribute to the fine basketball 
team Poly owne and to the job 
coach Wheeler hai done with the 
young players,
The Muatangi are the youngeat 
team In the CCAA conference 
with only two eenlor player* It 
wa> euppoee to be a building year 
for the cagere, a year of getting 
together and maybe playing N 
par cent ball.
Wheeler and hla staff built the 
team, polished It and fine tuned It 
Into a conference leader, a 
nationally ranked defenalve team 
and a regional contender. The 
Muatanga bounced back off a 
poor l-B aeaaon atari to win IB out 
of IB gamei ualng a giant killing 
tone defenae and great team 
play.
"The eaateet thing In the world 
to do la to run up and down the 
floor. We have aaked more from 
our piayera. We've aaked them to 
play defenae and that'a BO to 90 
per cent dealre. We've aaked our 
people to be team orl»nt««i on 
offenae. Thia team more than any 
other I've ever associated with 
haa come the doaeet to achieving 
the goal of total team play. 
Wheeler Mid. ________
The Muatanga will have to tuck 
away peraonal happlneaa long 
enough to win at leaat one of two
imea thia weekend. Poly facee 
|ht and 
omona
jC RIverelde Friday nig
over to Cal Poly ron 
Saturday evening.
The battle with Rlvorald# 
ahould be more than a baaketball 
game. The Hlghlandera have to 
win to be conaldered for a 
regional tournament apdt. The 
Muatanga would Uko to prove to 
the conference that roly la 
number one by beating the pre 
■Mion favorite*
Coach Wheeler would alao like 
a win Friday night to keep from 
going Into a high preeaure, muat 
game agalnat Pomona,
Lately, winning haa heen aa 
natural aa breathing to the home 
hoopera but It la going to take 
more than good exhalee to knock
off Rlveralde The Muatanga have 
only beaten them twice In hutory 
and never In Highlander 
territory.
Highlander Hobby Waltera la 
aecond In the CCAA In acorlng 
with a IT.I point* per lama 
average. The quick guard hlta 
over BO per cent of hla ahota aid 
graba a rebound or two, 
averaging over ala point* a 
gam*.
If the Muatanga manage to rope 
Waltera, Keith Baetiat* will be 
there to take up the alack. 
Baatiat* average* over IB point* 
a gam* with a good T.g rebound 
alat*.
The Hlghlandera have the top 
reboundera in th* league in 
Walter*, Baatlate, and Stewart 
Kopa Ind the offenM generate* 
an Bl point average.
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Mustang Classifieds
ky ROBERT DRUMMOND
The amll* on baaketball coech 
Ernie Wheeier'a face le ao big 
that an extra wide door had to be 
put In hla office eo he could leave 
and enter,
Oood la not th* word to deecrlbe 
how (hinge have been going for 
the Muatanga thia wa*k~ 
fantaatlc la. Thing* are roay for 
Wheeler and hie hoopmen and 
with e break here or there, things 
may even gat roeler, Th* newa la
A H  f o l l O W I !
Thank* to Cal gtata Fullerton 
upsetting UC Rlvere'de laat week 
the Muetange have cinched i t  
l e n t  1  California Collagiait 
Athletic Auooleilon co- 
ohempionihlp, It le only th* third 
time in Poly history that a 
baaketball taam haa had a ahara 
of the title.
—Wheeler and his men only have 
to win one of two gemei this 
weekend to bring home an 
outright CCAA championship for 
the first time In 19 yeere, r 
-The Muetange hev* been In­
vited to participate In the Far 
Wait Regional Baaketball 
Tournamant, a slapping atone to 
the NCAA Regional*.
-Poly  wa» awarded boat honor* 
for th* Far West Tourney, Th* 
Kegloneli will be held In the Poly 
Men'e Oym March • and 9.
I 'a g # 4 K rid d k  M i r v h  I ,  l(T 4
Poly nine to
open play tee
(continued from page I ) '
had good effort! on geturdey aa 
did gkidgal on gunday. 
Freeburg'a performance on 
gundey was alao good enough to 
wtn," said th* coach.
In gam golla' ftva-hlttar ha 
fannad aix. walkad one end 
allowed on* unearned run. 
Lundgron boat gan Franclaco 
Stale on a four-hitter Lundgron 
walked two In that game and 
■truck-out one better,
Bud Papadakii haa tha moat 
strikeouts In a ainglt gams for 
th* Muetange this year aa he 
fanned ten Sonoma State batlora. 
Pitchers for th* Fullerton 
. aerie* will be Hmpaon (1-1, B BS 
ERA) today, and for th* 
doublohoader Harr will atari lam 
lolla In tha first gam* and 
Lundgron In th* aecond game,
-  lolls la 1-0 on the year with a 
near-perfect ERA of o n . Lun­
dgron la alio Improaalv* with ■ I- 
0 record end in  ERA of 110.
■olle ii B-o on the year with a 
near-perfact ERA of 0.10 Lun­
dgron le eleo Impreealve with a I- 
0 record and in  ERA of 1.10.
If th* Muitenge can play 
consistent bell, aomothtni they 
haven'taayet beenabl* todo, th* 
Poly batmen will open league 
play with a few vlotorlei._____
